
~ t:lle ~tter of the Al:ll'lication of ) 
Charles X~pl'ingor. o~erat1ng under } 
tAO %ltlne of CSA3,L'BS ZlJP?INGER CO'LtJ2.AJfi. ) 
for certificate of public convenionce ) 
s::ld. to este."olish auto:lobile freight ) 
service for the tr~s~ortation o! ) 
~re1ght beween San :E'r~c1sco and ) Applico.ti.on ~o. 11093 
Kelseyville" Lake:s>ort. and U:pl'er LoLa" ) 
and between ~etalu=a and Xeleeyv111e, ) 
:Uo.keport and ul'!?er Le.ke" and. between ) 
S~ts Rose and Zelzeyville. Lake- ) 
port ~d U~:per Lake, Ca11forni~ .. as ) 
bns iness dccands. ) 

:5:. G. c:ro.~o:rcl. for AP!J11cs:c.t; 

G. R. Baker, for ClaUde 3. ~oty; 
Zelwnrd Stern and. A~ s. Weston for ~erie~ 2ailws~ 

~ress Com~sny; 
\1. J. Cummings, :for l;orthwo:tern Pa.cific Railroad. Com~anY'; 
J. J. G-ea.ry, tt 12' rt tt rf 

E. E:. 1:aggard and. Donald Goary for ?e'to.ltu::l2. &: Sonta. ~oza 
Railroad. COtll'S:O:Y;, 

C. E,. Brown, for San ?rancisco-:G's,l'S and. Calistoga. EAilws.y; 
, J. 3.. l.~art1n, :pro.tcstant, in his own be'b.e.lf. 

BY ~:s:E Cm::taSS!O:r;: 

O?INION ..... ~---"-" ... -

C".c.arles XUl'P1nger. doing bus iness u:o.d.er the :l!1ct1 t ious 

!)!l .. :ne of Chro:les l."'a.~pinger Co~CJ:lY'. hae pa- tit10neCt the:aa:t lro:::.d, COI:-
." . 

:iss1on for ~ order doclaring that ~u~lic convenionce and neeess

i t,- re~.:c.ire tho o:poration "0;, him' c>f an auto:rnobile- _truck line as So 

"" 

1. 

", 



coccon e~rier of freight botween San Francisco sn~ ZelsGyville, 

r.a.kepo:-t Dna. Upper L$ke~ and "Q.etween ?ctalUl::l$. and Zeleeyv1l1e" 

Lake~o~t ana U~~er Lake' and between Ssnta ~osa ~d ZelscY,V1l1o, 

Lakeport and U~per lake, Cali~ornia. 

A public:: hearing on thiz a:9~liea.tion was eone:a.eted 

before Exnm1ner satterwhite ~t Lakeport, the matter was ~b-

" . 
charge rates and to o~orate on a t~e schedule in accordance 

wi t:c. Exhibits ffAn and "'Btt atte.cb.ea to' said. a.p:9lica.tion and. '» 

USe the CCl,uil':1c:o.t as shown in Exhibit., nett attac:c.ed.to said $.p-:. 
plioatio::l. 

~e Nor~western?so1fie ?a~lroad.Company, the ~ericsn 

B.e.ilvra,y ::::xpress COrlpany" the :i?,etalUJ:le. Co: Sante. 3.os3o 3Ailroad. COrl-. . 
pany and Saniranoisco Nal'a and Calistog~ aailw~ ~rotested the 

granting af said application. 

Lpplicant now operates an authorized freight truck eer

vice between Ukiah and Upper Lske and between Ropl~d. and ~ort. 

A~~licant testified in his own bohalf and callod fnur ... .-

0= five merc'A.9.nts doing' ott=r.ness at !.akeport, in su:pl'ort at his a.p

:r>lica:tion.· 'Xo testimony was o!f~red "oy" SXJ.y witnesses :from a:tJ.y' Qof 

the otile= co::.m.u.ni ties pro':9O-sed. to bo sorved. by s.!':!?lics.nt. .t.p,11-
.. 

can.t testit1od. to the effect that toe oxoocts to secure carts:1n . 

rier. Applicant ~ro~oses a w~ekly trip botweon San FranciSco 

and Lakeport "oeo~~se ~o does not have any ido~ wh~t volume of 

freigh t he :lay be s,s::ed. to carry, but plans to pick up at S$ll 

Prancioco and trpnF:port direct to Lakeport e:tJ.Y' ch1!)mol:lts of mer

cAa:ldise 0:::' !)or1she.blesof:f'ered to h1:ll bY' Lo.ke:port :::.erche.nts o'r 
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b7 other ~erc~~t8., ~e 'tezt~o~ of a few morch~tc at 

~akeport. who ap,eared for a~11osnt. was to tho effect • 

t:i:ls.t ~ t1lrough and.' direct t:r'llck zerv.i.ce. particulsrl:r for 

fruits and vegetable~. would ~~ advantsgeo~s. b1lt that 

a1?l'licsnt \vo\J.ld. roceive :aono o:e thou :!?a.tronage unless 

hiS :r~te~ were a8 low as tho unauthorize~ carrior whom 

they h3.d. roe!l. !?stroniz1:ag. It ~ipear$ that tlla rates of 

t:c.1s unlawful carrier sreconsidorably lowor than,a~-
. 

:p1ic ant , s :5Iro1'osoo. rates. 

~e record ... ,shows that e.pp11ca.nt expects to re-

oe1ve so~e ~i!?mollts of flour, feed and grocerios north
boen 

'bou,nd from 'Sante ~osa. and ?otaJ:t:.ma. but 110 has not!o'f- .. -
fored. !lor does he expect to CfJ-"""1:'S v:ny sO·llthbound !re1ght 

at all. 
~o:rthwestern ~a.cif1c Railroad. co~~~y offered 

e7ide~e to tAe effect that it wa3 rendering ~ satisfact

ory $er~ice to Eopland end that'recently a $~ecinl ~retght 

car for Eo~land had bo~ ~ut in service to ~oet the demands - -
After a careful cons1d.eration of 0.11 the evidence~ we e:r& . 

o! the, o~inion tAat p~blic convenionco ~d necessit7 do 

not reo.u1re the servico ~roposed b7 applicant and ~hat tho 

a~~lication sho~d 00 denied. 
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A !)tt.''olic hae.ring h:. vine beon held in tho a.bove 

entitled a~~licatlo~. t~e matter having been $ub~ittea ~d 
i 

being now ready for decision. 

IT IS aER'EBY O?J)E?ED ths.t said ap:plication be and 

tc.e ssme ie hereby'd.enied-. 

Datod ~t Sa:l Francisco. California.. 

d~ of N'OVOl:,'bor. 19Z5. 

this 010'~ ____ ..... "I-IwI. __ 

~"~. ~
/' ... " , 

, COtlml.ssioners. I " 


